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Tcnerous and inde-

rtquiring time and labour for framing them, indi'

ridual workers, voluntary labourers, deniandin^r no

rreat amount of mental training, arid without being

formed into any cumbrous organization, constitute

the scattered but efficient host of Colporteurs.

—

'here is also a direetnesa and facility of application

\n this nystom, which shows its utility. We have

litlready seen that no elevated standard of mental

itraining, no peculiar education is needed for the

|work. If t%etlier with sincere love to God and

'liian (an indispensable requisite for true prepara-

miun,) the individual posse^'ses so much of aptness

ilo teach as will enable him to explain the Gospel

to others, he is fitted for a Colporteur. These
jqualitications, we. say, are sufficient ; of course the

work admits of the very highest order of trained

^nteltbct ueing employed in its execution, and

umbers thus giOed arc devoted to it. Now, as

he Churches of Christ contain many members of

he t;ia8S described, and competent for the labours

f Colportage, wittiout being obliged to undergo

ny long preparatory course of study, this system

lof instrumentality can act with great directness and

^ase, and over a wide range nt operation.

The only other feature of the Colportagc systcr.i

r"hich I will now mention, is its adaptation io exi-

gencies which cannot well be met by any other means,

p allude especially to those couriiii';e> utid re^rions

^here society is scattered, and means ore wantinjf

'to secure the stul«'d meons and permanent institu-

iions of religion. In such cases years would elapse

in the ordinary progressof society, before Churches

pnd an ebtabli&hi'd Ministry of the Gospel could bo

provided. Eu without these, how fearful nn amount

lief spirit u.") I ignorance, vice and degradation would

cvorFjirend suciety. Here thc^e 13 a field vast and

I iipoiiaitt, which invites the labours of '.lie Colpor-

Jieur, and which seem? designed for them, inasmuch

|os it 14 inaccessible to others.

f^ Did time permit, I might dwell at length rpon

Clhe extent to which Colportage has been empi jyed

for supplying the apiritual wants of thoss immense
territories under the juriidiction of the United
States, known as the West, Into thoaa regions of
boundless prairies, far spreading forests, and luxo-
riant vallies, of mighty mountains siid rivers, of
fertile and varied soils and inexhaustible mines,
the streams of immigration have been pouring for

years, and with unabated volume. In the early ef-

forts ofsucli a population to form itself into society,

and make a new home in the wilderness, it could
not be suppOc 'd that churches, colleges, sabbath
schools, and other instruments of religious and so-

cial improvement could be provided. The scatter-

ed state of the people would preveiit, as well ae
otl>er obvious impediments. To supply thin desti-

tution the churches in the older States of the Union
have largely and with wonderful success employed
the labours of Colporteurs. Hundreds cf these

self-denying and devoted men have hastened to

spread themselves over the West, visiting the re-

motest settlements, ho.-nes and hovels of the wild,

plunging into the depths of the mighty forest, and
following the track of the enterprising immigrant
with courage as^reat and a nobler aim than his;

bearing the Word of God to thousands who had it

not, distributing Tracts and other religious publi-

catiori3, and scattering umid the wilderness the

seeds of a Christian literature, riipy have formed
Sabbath Schools, instructed families and commu-
nitie? ijjnoranl of the Gospel, aided in erecting
temples for the worship of God, in the constitution

of Chri.'-lian Churches, and the setiieinent of stated

Pastors. Thousands of souls have been converted
to God through their faithful labours ; and every-
where a hiffhtr degree cf social morality and com-
fort has attested to their fidelity and tlieir success.

But I will not detain the audience, whose pati-

ence has already bpen so severely tried, by further

remarks ; but conclude with returning my grateful

acknowledgments fur the kind hearing which \
have received.
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